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NOTICES OF MOTIONS AND QUESTIONS

Mr. Cantley—On Monday next—Inquiry of Ministry—What was the total 
sum spent by the Department of Agriculture by way of contributions to oi 
assistance given for the maintenance of various agricultural services meach of 
the several provinces of Canada during each of the years 1929, 1930, 1931, 1932, 
and 1933?

Mr. Mercier (Laurier-Outremont)—On Monday next—Inquiry of Min
istry—1. Has the Government or any of its representatives had any représenta- 
tions made it or them, or has it or they held or had any interviews or meetings 
with representatives of the City of Montreal, or of the Montreal Board of Tiade, 
or of other bodies, having reference to a forty foot channel below the Port oi 
Montreal?

2. If so, (o) what were such bodies; (b) what was the answer given,

Mr. Brasset—On Monday next—Inquiry of Ministry—1. Who is the 
watchman of the wharf of St. Maurice de l’Echourie?

2. What was the amount of revenue from the fees charged in 1931 at the 
said wharf?

Mr. Reid—On Monday next—Inquiry of Ministry—1. What amounts of 
gold were exported or left Canada during the twelve months of 1933, (a) in 
bullion; (6) in coin; (c) any other form?

2. What amounts of gold were shipped out of Canada during 1933 by the 
various banks, (a) in bullion; (£>) in coin; (c) any other form?

3. What amounts of gold were shipped out of Canada by the Dominion 
Government, during the above period, (o) in bullion; (b) in coin; (c) any other 
form?

4. What amounts of gold were shipped during each month of 1933, showing 
the respective amounts shipped to the various countries?

Mr. Barrette—On Monday next—The following proposed Resolution:— 
That, in the opinion of this House, the question of issuing bilingual state cur
rency, notes and bonds should be referred to a Special Committee consisting of 
Messrs. Hackett, Gobeil, Bourgeois, Bell (St. Antoine), Nicholson, Gott, 
Plunkett, Price, Malcolm, Ralston, Lapointe, Cardin, Casgrain, Rinfret, and 
Lucas, with power to send for papers, summon witnesses and report from time 
to time.

Mr. Reid—On Monday next—The following proposed Resolution:— 
Whereas, goods or services between nations or people can only be paid for either 
by other goods or services, or by some unit of value acceptable to those desiring 
such goods or services, and which unit of value has for ages been the precious 
metals, silver and gold;

And Whereas, for centuries-past, silver was the only precious metal used, 
both as currency and as the unit of value for the interchange of goods and 
services ;

And Whereas, latterly, gold was alone used by t*he leading nations of the 
world as the one unit of value for the exchange of goods and services and for 
the issuing of paper currency;


